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DULUTH -- Fulton Lewis III , an advocate of American conservatism, 

will speak on iru.N.-Friend or Foe•? at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, May 4, in 

UMD' s Kirby Student Center ballroom. 

Lewis is currently National Field Director and a member of the 

Board of Directors of Young .Arnericans for Freedom, the nationYs largest 

conservative youth organization. 

Born in Washington, D. C. in 1935, the youthful spokesman has 

appeared on over 500 college campuses since 1961, speaking on a variety 

of subjects before an estimated one quarter million students. 

A graduate of Charlotte Hall Military Academy and the University 

of Virginia, Lewis earned his degree in 1957 with majors in speech and 

political science. 

He ·was first employed by an upstate New York radio station. 

During the period he compiled, at the request of the local Board of 

Education, a study of corrnnunist penetration and influence in public 

school librari es that was widely distributed throughout the nation. 

In 1959 Lewis was hired by the House Cormnittee on Un-American 

Activities of the United State Congress. He was appointed a research 

director, the youngest person to hold this title. 

During the next two years, he accompanied the Committee on all its 

hearingi. In June, 1960 he was assigned to be narrator and technical 

director of the Committee 1 s report on the San Francisco hearings. 

The result, H0peration Abolition, rv became one of the most talked-

about and controversial film documentaries ever produced. It has been 

viewed by over 38 million Americans. 
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It wa s partially because of -1-,his controversy that Lewis resigned 

from his committee post in 1961 to undertake a nationwide speaking tour 

rvto defend the Committee on Un-American Activities a nd its film from a 

well-organized and :lynarnic campaign of attack from the l eft. ,I' 

later he began to broaden his speaking topics. Today he addresses 

audiences on subjects r anging from the House Committee to issues dealing 

with U.So foreign policy, the rise of conservatism on American campuses 

and a nwaber of other subjects. 

Lewis has appeared on national t elevision programs such as David 

SusskindYs ·~Open End, 11 David Brinkley?s rtJournal, H and NBG-TV's ffTodaylY 

show. He a lso Bubstitutes for his f ather, Fulton Lewis, Jr., on the 

l atter9s news commentary program. 
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